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In the mishap of the M1aaour1, Capt ain 

rown s a ys he takes all the blame. racing a the 

naval board of 1nqu1ry tod&y, he declared that he 

alone bpre the respona1b111ty for what befell h1 ■ 

battlesh ip -- when Big Mg ran aground off Horfolk, 

and sat on a mud bank for fifteen daya. During 

Brown has had a deJeoted airf. But today, the 

veteran of thirty years in the layy, 1quared h1a 

1houlder1, a.nd held hla head high -- aak1ng the 

laTal court to place the full blame on h1a.?!he 

eT14ence has shown that there were 1hortcoa1n11 on 

1• the part of other offloer1, but the lkipper 

ea14 th&t theae fault• of other• did not count. 

• I could have, and ahould have, Jeep t the •hlp 1n 

deep water,• he told the Board of Inquiry.1'Be 

explained that, •tat1ng Big No out tor the flr■ t 

time as her captain, he was unfa.a111a.r with han411a1 

the battleahlp. Be said he alstoot a buoy which 

ll&rlcB4 shallow water. Be toot it for a •••ms buo, 
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marking the entrance to the aocoustic range. 

'I can ot no~• •aid ~e,~nor will I ever be able to 

explain -- th18 lapse of 3udgment.• Hie attitude 

was summarized by one sharply word4d phrase. 'Aa 

Captain of tte ship, it waa my duty to keep her 

safe and secure. I did not do it. • 

Tomorrow the Court of Inquiry will send 

.. 
its findings to W4eh1ngton -- where it 1• hoped, 

~ 

the handsome po11t1on taken by the skipper today 

will be duly apprec1ate4I 



HI I -
et· y o t t A e on a~i n state is ttitude 

towar Al Hi in ht he do s not on one the crime 

Huf, 
convict ed , but his Christin ethics 

t\ 
of which s ha been 

i mpel him tor tain his loyalty, to friend. 

Thi s deve lo ed at a hear ing by a Senate .. ub-committeet 

before hich Jean Acheson a ear , to ether with Deputy 

Under-Secretary of State John Peurifoy. The immedate question 

at issu was a talk bout Communists in the State Department. 
" 

To chis the I~ Deputy Under-Secretary of State replied 

by saying that two hundred a.nd two emoloyees of the Department 

have been dismissed or been permitted to resign in the past 

two yearst because their trustworthiness was questioned. 

Which statement brought up a committee discussion - and the 

name of l er Hiss was mentioned, inevitably. 

ecretary Acheson said he •XJW expected to be 

asked about the Hiss case. So therefore he had brought along a 

statement, and this he reai) He said his attitude had been 

and denied that he had qu tioned the trial misinter preted, 

illiillll 
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and er ct , whi h po upon th rme h gh offic al 

of he tate apartment f ve - ear sentenc for perjury . 

laN er with long experience, cheson satd he had always 

refused to dis uss the t ruth of the charges against Alger Hiss -

as long as the ca e was in the courts. Then he referred to his 

previo r ion -.:t - "I will not ·turn my back on 

Alger Hi ss." ( Wnich, ~ has aroused all sorts of 

--t ...--*'' •m - since Hiss has been convicted on charges involving 

Red espionage. Peop:e have been saying that, as Secretary of 

State - Dean ACheson might have kept his feelings to himself. 

To which he u answered today, "The counsels of discretion 

and cowardice are appealing . 1'he safe course is to avoid 

s ituations which are disagreeable and dangerous - but that 

has bitter and evil consequences.") 

Acheson said he had to speak out his attitude tcaasd 

Ji --a. .. called - "Christ•s Alo•• Hl•• in th~, 1ght of what he ......... 

words, setting forth compassion as the highest of Christian 
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duties as well as the highest quality in the sight of God." 

He pointed out that in Soviet Russia, anybody who had ever 

known Hiss would have had to run away from him, as from the 

Plague. "But that is not true ol us,• ,,,,..ll,j1 an Acheson. - - ~-be 



Over 1n Britain, tbe Oon1erT&tiTe1 have 

decided to let the L&bor ~overruaent reve&l tt• 

plan• -- before they deo1de what to do. Today, 

Vtneton Churchill held a ■eet1n1 with what 11 

called h1a - 'aha.do• cablnet,• and the deo1■ 1on 

was -- wait and see. 

the new Labor prograa .wlll be proolalaecl 

bJ Etna George 1n an &44re11 ffo■ the throne. If 

.,11 
1t o■lt~loolallat leg1■ lat1on, then the Oon■erTallftl 

will~ 
aiU'i\plaJ ball -- for a t1ae al leael. But, lf 

the Labor1te1 try to preaa tor new aohe■e• of 

nat1on&lisat1on, then Ohuroblll a wlll aate eTerJ 

effort to overthrow the 10Teruent, wlth lta 

puny aajorltJ of 1eTen -- and bring about another 

election. 

tonight 1n London Prlae K1nlater Attlee 

announced hla new Cabinet. BothlDI new -- ■oat of 

the K1n11tera hitherto ln oftloe retalnM their 

place ■• 
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At the U.S . Treasury in Was hington they say tbat f 

the Moscow revaluation of the Russian Ruble is nothing 

more than a bookkeeping change -- of little iaportance. 

The ruble has no significance, except behind the Iron 

Curtain, wha-e the figures for trade and exchange are what 

the Soviet Government wants to make the■• In the Western 

World the value of the Buble is a big round zero, and 

today's increase in value ■eana nothing at all. 
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Word from Vienn a t Lat t he de ath of Ameri can Naval 

Captain Eugene Karpe, •ill be m~ed down as -- an 

accident. U.S. Naval At tacbe to Ru■ania, Captain Iarpe 

either fell or was thrown off the ORIEBT EXPRESS, as the 

train wa s speeding through an Austrian tunnel, and the 

first suspicion was -- murder. But now,•• hear that 

investigation discloses no evidence of a cri ■•• So the 

official verdict will be -- an accident. Tonight a O.S. 

Ar•Y officer in Vienna is quoted as saying thatl\enquiry 

seems to indicate that Captain Karpe, who was li■ping with 

a laae foot, was passing through a oar, •h~n a aidedoor 

flew open-and a lurch of the train hurled hi■ out. 
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a .. on 11 Ch na ~ 1 J 7 • natal l ne, 
~ 

president , or r ather the same old one - Chiang Kai-shek. The 

remnant• f the once powerful r egime , hich guided China during 

~~~~ the war ,he-~ffiGial: eMetmeeme111t: y -.he, z4,1 at•,...,J 

ol - tiln war l eader. l'rill be pe1:n&tft4'eJ ,ee PNeid-enMomerPaw. 

The dispatch states that Acting President Li Tsung-Jen, 

who is in New York, is expected to resign. But this is 

sharply contradicted by a personal adviser to President Li, 

who stated in New York this afternoon that the Acting President 

has "no intention of resigning." And that, therefore, 

ChiangKai-shek cannot take over the presidency. 

However all that may be, Chiang Kat-sh~ A. 
' '-4. 

reinstated - and this~ the occasion of a lot of ,, 
ceremony~ on the island of Formosa, with Chiang Kai-shek 

repeating his determination to return to the Chinese mainland 
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in a campaign again t the Communists. The word is that he 

still f els that he 1s China 's - "man of destiny, , and that he 

can led armies to victory again and overthrow the Reds_ which 

the rest of the world would consider~ miracle of major 

proportions. 

I lmew the Generalissimo during wartime, and was~ ~. .J) 
impressed by-" 

~~~~-~,.~--~·· 
. 11tm;ece11Lla - .• • hip ~ T1b•~ sa, the Ml.nieters of 

the Dilai Lama'.s government spok~tltsht~ of ·Chiang $~shek. ~ 
4~~7<nf;;.. ~I.~ I 

They were disappointed, because h¾Jafcss• •~ecogntzf~he (uf · 
independence of th(secluded theocracy on the Roof-ot:the-World, 

~d no aggressive intentions against Tibet, and ilhe 

abilitiee e:nd ehftP&e-ter-. Right now, if there are any people on 

this earth who hope with all their hearts that the 

Generalissimo might accomplish that miracle of major 

proportions, and make headway against the Reds of China, those 

people are the T1oetans. Whe they hearf about the brave 
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promise that Chiang $shek is making, they'll give their 

~ 
pr yer wh els another spin - desiring, as they do, to retain 

. - ... -~ .. -. ; - : . ~ -. ... • 
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dl!'IK •• llith ■o■en, I -- ~IL tile •H~ •i.. 

finest Tibetan collection in America. tAround •• 
;( 

~ 
~ figures in Tibetan clothes, a aont wt,b hl1 

gold hat, a nomad ln hl1 picturesque fur oap. 
;Gzk:~ 

also -.M1:-•~8ef fe7, Direcior ef tlale an••••l •••••• 
an4 her etaff. 

The story of this collect1on and how 

lewark happened to get 1t ia thia: A 1enerat1on 

,I 
ago one of the ■oat re■artable of our ■&DJ uauu1 

Aaer1oan ■l181onar1e1 wa1 a certain Dr. Albert L. 

The Doc,o~t:2 =::r,,r■-:;:,~ Qj lbellon. 
-~ 

Auong tlbetan1 on the Ch1ne•e-!1betan fron,1er. 

There are ■&DJ Tibetan• on the Ohlne•• 11de of 

the bfif:e~ ~ ...aong the• fa•~ ...... , 
always hoplng that he could ■n■d extend hi• 

■1881~ the frontier into lhe Dalal L-•• on1~ 

rorbldden countr1'!PDurlng tho•• : trenuou• year,, 

Dr. Shelton, a hu1e 1enlal aan who wae ■uch loTed 

1a ~"f>. ~~~~ .dL 
ln ~ountatn• of bin&') 1athere4 all 11'• a.l!Jl ~ " \ 
different~ of Tibetan wearing apparell that 

f..__ 
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be could find, as well as examples of Tibetan 

art, st&tues of ~uddha, holy Te1se1 1 of gold and 

silver, even the ten toot long horn• that the 

monks blow from the tops of the ■ona1ter1e1. 

Al I at&nd here 1D the ■ldst of thll oollectlon, 

I am astounded that one man could have brought back .. 
10 ma.ny things Tibetan from th&t border oountr7 

where he lived a.nd preached. 

At long last, after ■any year• ot tr11na 

to get perm1111on, Dr. Shelton received the 

aed Arrow letter 

led Arrow letter 

~~ 
without which lt 

I\. 

fro■ the Dalal Lua. The 1ue 

~~~ 
tb&t ■J 10n and I carried/, .. 

~'~~ l•A•••••\ 1■poaa1ble for &DJ 

we1terber to reach the ■yateriou1 cltJ of Lh&aa. 

But, just aa Dr. Shelton wa• preparln& to make 

the ~ourney, alas, he was ■ur4ered,there IB ••••• 

■uuatai11•. on t be Cblneae-Tlbetan frontier ~And 

how 414 bl• great col l ection get._.. to tbe 

Jewark Museum! So•• years ago here ln lewart there 

lived & rich man n~■e4 ldw&rd I. Crane. Be waa a 
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tireless traveller. On one ~i hie lourneya, he ■et 



• 

MURDEB -~---
Amon the ut orities at Los Angeles this evening r 

there was l ittle sur prise at the murder of Abe Davidian 

at Fresno an gster guns cutting down a witness who 

b d agreed to turn st te's evidence in a big narcotic 

case. An official of the U.S. Attorney's office said 

the killing was -- "~Jmost expected•. Tbe government 

offered protection to Davidian, but he refused. So now 
a 
• the prosecution loses an important witness againatAdrug 

smuggling ring -- which had been bringing in dope fro• 

Turkey • 



Th e Okl om leop rd died toni 6 ht -- fter everybody 

believed he would come ou of his sleep in ood . s ape. The 

immediate supposition is that t e sp6tted fury may have 

eaten more t an one kind of drug ed ■eat -- since several 

pieces of bai~ with different nar~otics,bad been scattered 

around. In any c~se, the leopard that made the prodigious 

leap of escape -- slept all day and never came out of tb• 

stupor. A rather mournful end of a story that had the 

whole nation agog. 



IRELAND -
President Truman today asked the enate tor tity a 

new treaty, negotiated by the Administration. And there 18 not 

ltkely to be much opposition among the lawmakers. History tells 

how, in times past, presidents have had trouble with the 

senate - and then had treaties tumed down. But this t1118 

we can't imagine Senators gett ng up and denouncing the countr1 

w~th which the new pact has been made. 

It 1s the emerald isle of Ireland - the J)\lblin 

government having negotiated with Washington l treat1 or 

friendship, commerce and navigation. ActuallJ, 1t•1 a routine 

pact. which aignalizes the independence ot Ireland a1 a nation 

conducting its own foreign relations. A couple ctdaya ago, 

the s two countries agreed to exchange ambassadors - atter 

having had mere ministers hitherto. so now the treaty or 

friendship goes to the se~te, and the deliberations are 

• likely to inolude a lot o( emerald oratory, with a waving 

of shamrOckr ~_,-~i,~~ 
~~'/;;M.,~' 



Th news wire brings a story about the names that 

people call Hollywood. History relates that the place ttrat 

got a name when Mrs. Davida , ilcox Beveridge, halt a century 

ago, h~~ a ranch wh r th motion picture capital or the world 

now stands. There wasn't ny holly, and there wasn't coh 

woed - but Mrs. Davida Wilcox Beveridge called it Hollywood, 

because that was the name of a home or a friend in Chicago, 

and she thoul;ht it sounded cute. 

• D mon Runyon once named· the place - "Follywood." 

Bob Hope calls it - "smog-with-palme." Another wit oalle 

Hollywood: "the city where streets are lined with palms -

all or them itching." Gag writer Martin RagawaJ aaya it'• 

"where the ulcer half of the people live." 

For a eontributton ot ·my own, I ehould like to 

su ,6est th· t Holl ood is - the land or make-believe, where 


